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anrsvrvT (LooCtedlFighting Tony Zale Awarded Neil Trophy FoirIT litV? II

Paris Held in Jail As Police
Fear 'Pals' Out to 'Get9 Him

NEW YORK, Dec. closed doors. General Sessions
Judge Francis L. Valente today ordered Alvfn J. Paris held over night
without bail on charges of attempted bribery of two New York Giants
football players after police tjfficers had testified about the reported
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Writers Assaelatlan af New
Yerk far . the aanaal haaar.
which hi naaaed ia Baemery af
the Assaciated Frees tparts writ-
er and war correspondent wha
was killed daring the strife ta
Spain ia I'M. The aaly ather
namlnea In the balloting taday.
besides Zale. was bantamweight
champion Manael Ortiz.

The writers alsa awarded
their aanaal prise, far leag serv-
ice te boxing U Premater Mike
Jacobs, wha Is holding his awn
In a hespltal maw after being
stricken with a cerebral hemor-
rhage and an acate heart at-
tack.

Fermal preaeataUan af the
awards ta Zale and Jscabs will

at the Boxing Writers
; aanaal dinner ta January in
' the bantint raam af Rappert'i

brewery.
As the wlner af the ninth an--?

aaal Nell trophy, the seft- -l

spakca ex-ste- el mill
; puddler Joins a list af treats
af hexing which lnclade Jack

' Dempsey. Henry Armstrong. Joe
; Leals, Barney. Ross. Benny

Leonard and farmer mayor
James J. Walker, father af New

j York's hexing-- law. Ia 14S. the
I writers took cognizance af the
I nearly 5t0f professional flcht- -'

ers serriaf in the armed forces
I darinf the - war. and awarded
f the trophy ta them as a rrenp.

Br SM Feder
NEW YORK. Dee. 17-(r-- Far

his ab af --reTiTlnx" the hexing
besiness by coming back fraaa
the verge af a kaeekeat te wta
aae af the aaast sensatienal
brawls ia leather-slingin- g his- -t

a r y , middleweight ehaaapiea
Taay Zale teday was" awarded
the Edward J. Neil measarial
trephy as the saaa wha did the
aaast far the flht jane ia lf4C

The tame blaad belter fraaa
Gary, lad-- saeeessfal defender
af his ISt-aaa- nd erawa by
knocking aat Raekabye Reeky
Grattane la six rsands In his
first past-w- ar title tussle after
fevr years la the nary, was the
aaaaiasevs chaiee af the Basing

IN GRID SOUP: Alvin J. Paris, tt, (center) sIU In a New York
magistrate's court where he was held on a charge af trying to bribe
a professional athlete In the alleged attempt to "fix" the New York
Giants-Chiea- re Bears championship game Sunday. Giant Player
Frank Fllchok (left) la ahown
(AP Wirephoto)

Bearcats Grab 39-3-4

Overtime Win in CaJ
ARCATA. Cal.. Dec.

university's scrappy Bearcat, led by Guards
Scotty Sebern and Frankie Page in a thrill-fille- d

Vengearice for Viks;

Jeffs Topped, 24-1- 8

I By Jerry Siena
Statesman Sports Writer

The old baskets took quite a beating on the
Salem high maple court last night, but not unlike

the case of top-flig- ht hockey goalies, a great pro

At Last: Sugar Sees Title

o

L VV

West's Shrine
Outfit Named

Iverson, Ossowski
Clement, Chaves Set

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17.-- P)

The west team to oppose an all-st- ar

eastern eleven in the Shrine's
annual charity " game here New
Year's day has been completed
with the selection of halfbacks
Jack Jensen of California and
Fred Provo of Washington. The
east team, whose roster was an-

nounced several days ago, is to
arrive here later this week. The
24-m- an west squad:

Backs Walter Heap. Texas Univer-
sity: Willie Zapalac. Texas A. and M.:
L. G. Carmody. Central Washington
State Teachers: Mickey McArdle.
Southern Calif; Clyde LeForce, Tulsa;
Bill MacRldes. Nevada: Jack Jensen,
California: Fred Provo, Washington;
Duke Iverson. Oregon.

Ends Hubert Bechlot. Texas; Jim
Callanan. Southern California: Gene
Wilson. Southern Methodist: Dick Ha-ge- n.

Washington.
Tackles Ted Ossowski. Oregon State:

John Ferraro. Southern California; Boyd
Clement, Oregon State; Monte Mon-crie- d.

Texas A. and M.
Guards Spot Collins, Texas: Sid

Wright, Southern Methodist: Jim Ke- -
keris. Missouri; Martin Chaves. Ore-
gon State: Don Fambrough. Kansas.

Centers uordon Benin, wasningion;
Reid Nilsen. Brigham Young.

Irish Handed
Champ Award

MINNEAPOLIS, Dee. 1T.-J- P-

The University of Minnesota "M"
club tonight announced award of
the Henry L. Williams trophy,
emblematic of the national foot- -
ball championship as determined
by the Associated Press poll of
sports editors, to Notre Dame uni
versity.

In a telegram to the Rt. Rev.
Francis Cavanangh. President ?f
irifr Qoum nrnu. miiu., cuutrKC. nciis
Wright, "M" club president, said
the trophy, now in possession of
West Point, would be awarded on
a date of his selection by Rep.-ele- ct

George McKinnon (R-Min-

chairman of the club's award com-
mittee.

Woodcock KOs
Sinrn r14. irvlifgai

VVaxv M. StJtlV4
LONDON, Dec. H.--Bri- tish

heavyweight champion Bruce
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NEW YORK, Dec. 17. -S- pecial)
-- Sugar Ray Robinson, who

has worn the unlucrative title
of "uncrowned welterweight
king" for five years, gets his
long-await- ed crack at the of-

ficial and more valuable bauble
on December 20 at Madison
Square Garden when he faces
Tommy Bell. The bout will
serve to clear up the muddle
in the welterweight ranks if
it doesn't end in a draw.

Marty Servo, who held the
title for six months after blast-
ing it from the head of aging
Freddie Cochran, finally re-
tired after twice ducking Robin-
son. Servo asserted that his
nose had been badly battered
in an overweight match with
Rocky Graziano. Under New
York law and NBA regulations,
a title m,ust be won in the ring,
The boxing moguls named
Robinson the logical contender
as one of the bladiators who

HIGH SCHOOL
Salem 24, Jefferson (Portland) It.
Salem JVi 2S, Chemawa 11.
ilvertoa 54. Estarada 43.

Sandy S7. Hood burn 23.
Springfield 47, Elmlra 2.
Lincoln (Portland) J4. Beaverton 24.
Commerce (Portland) 44. Vancouver,

Walk.. 35.
Scappoose 4C, Columbia Prep (Port-

land) 41.
Newoerg 44, Greiham 34.
McMinnviUe 54, St. Helens 42.
Rainier 29. Actorla 24.
Sandy 57, Woodborn 25.
Grant (Portland) C2, University of

Portland Frosb 33.
Willamette 39, Humboldt 34.
Whitman 4S. CPS 52.
Texas 47, Long Island 44.
NYU (7, Arkansas 44.
Wyoming 34, WSC 35.
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Sorties: Stale GUTs OSCs win
perhaps Ml wta the aerthera dt-vte- toa

aaatiaur this Urn. bat al-
ter, watching thesa snaaeaTer
agalast WUlaaaette. local ttatiYes
arc thoroeghjy eeaviaced It w ill
take a whale of a ball elab te
keep the Gills frees the title. So
rich ar the Beaver prospects that
GUI himself admits h deesa't
knew yet "what any best cam bl-

ast laa K." . . . With the fae
7 Inch Dac Marti ia at either!
eeater er ferward. at least eae-fif- th

af the eembinaUea Is set
Martia looked better thaa the
fiae Red Recha against the Cats.
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DOl'O MARTIN

. . . Tex ftalkeld an the possi-
bility that the boxing commission
"take" will be apped from the
present six per rent: Til quit
promoting, absolutely, positively
snd pronto." . . . Hot rumor: Jim-
my Richardson sad Ted Thye are
teamed to ask legislation for a
state boxing snd wrestling com-
mission, come bnsiaess days at
the rapitol Richardson to pro-
tect his growing amateur boxing
Installations and Thye te kindl
an already long-barni- desire
to supplant the Owen family's
light snd junior heavy grapplers
with the aweUen-tummie- d heavy-
weights who can't seem to draw
other than nothing in Oregon.
Appointment of Frankle Crosetti
as the new Yankee coach was an
okeh move, according to Bill
Revrns. Bev aplaes the aging
shortstop Is one of the best at
stealing rnemv sigaals snd is slso
high among the top holler guys
In the
Mehhe Crosettl raa help BUI hoi- -
ler for more da-re-- . . . The
Norm Baker who Insisted la
snooting ine eyes out 01 minis
basketball during Vancouver's
recent armor v stist. and who im-
pressed as being- - every bit the
rarer one Gale Bishop is known
to he. is a full-fledg- ed Canadian.
Raker hails from, Nanaimo. R. C.
and has had much pro experience
In Chicago. How he ran hit m!
. . . Rut then those who have
watched the Trail blaaers vow on

.Stater Don Stitt. when
"hot." ran hold his own with sny
radar-ere- d gent in the loop. Bis-
hop and Raker included. And
since former Wills me teer Jack
Vaughn joined the 'Rlasers with
his S feet 5 Inches, they've been
a much more potent rlab. . . .

An ill-Arou- Athlete
Ioug Peden. another of the

Vancouer sharpies. Is finding the
wear and tear af basketbaHing a
hreeve. He comes from a famous
fimilr of Canadian swimminc
stars and for five years raced
all aver the world in six-da- y

hieyrle derbies. Also, he belongs
to the Pittsburgh baseball P-
irate. . . . It's now Otto R. Sko-pt- l.

Jr.. basketball coach and law-yea- r.

lhrfcap the on It rage boss
In capitivify who renders the law
on the side, Skopil (via engraved
card) announced this week his
association with the Skopil. Lam-ki- n.

Anderson aV Skopil firm In
the Oregon building. He herds
the Willamette Junior varsity
nights. . . . It'a catching. Modesto's
Cal State loop rluh has released

s manager Rune Thompson, an-

other af 'the old Beaver staadbvs.
. . . Medford gets Salem for
apring training, bat not Taconta.
The Tlges have chosen Walla
Walla Instead of the southern
Oregon , city. Taeoma will con-
tinue to work with Los Angeles,
another wav af spelling Chicago
Cubs. . . . Smartie: Chuck (Kid)
Brawn, the local lightweight, has
purchased a shoe shine shop In
Portland and has most of the
other younger fighters In the Hose
City on hh payroll. . . . Vern
Oil more reminds that season
tickets for the Viking home court
games ran be had by those pa
trons who woald like the very
same perch every game. . . .
Some do. others don't. Gene Tan- - j

ney certainly has alnee retiring
as heavyweight boxing champ,
Already director of the Michigan j a
Chemical company. Eversharp,
Inc and president af the Slam- -
ford. Cann. Building Co.. Tan ney
recently teak ever the board
chairmanship far the Denman
Kabber Co. In Ohio. Proving
again that Gentleman Gene didn't
get his marbles mixed when he
fought far a living. ...

"5 f
Woodcock scored a technical Oregon State; center Don Paul,
knockout victory over Swedish UCLA: quarter Ernie Case, ight

Nfsse Andersson to- -j LA; halfbacks Herman Wede
night in his final warmup bout meyer, St. Mary's and Art Battle,

possibility of an attempt to kiu
Paris to prevent him from going;
to trial. Assistant District Attor-
ney George P. Monaghan said aft
er the secret session that Valente
would announce tomorrow his de-
cision on bail for Paris.

Meanwhile, a grand Jury
pressed its investigation of the al-
leged attempt to "fix" last Sun-
day's professional football cham-
pionship game between the Giants
and the Chicago Bears.

At a court session preceding the
closed hearing, Monaghan said in
opposing bail: "A member of tha
police department received a tele-
phone call this morning saying
that an attempt might very well
be made on the life of this defend-
ant.

i": ivjHe lie associ-
ated with and his backers, I feel,
will do everything in their power
to prevent him from appearing for
trial, even going to "the gravest of
extremes." The closed hearing in
chambers was arranged when
Monaghan promised to produce. . . . ,A : 21 A. A A J
made to remove this defendant.
At the hearing, it was reported
unofficially, testimony was heard
from two policemen, one of themtapt. Raymond Maguire who
played a prominent part in break-
ing the case before Sunday's game.

In a separate case today in spe-
cial sessions court, Matty Gins-
berg of Brooklyn, brother of Eddie
Ginsberg who is Paris' stepfather,
was remanded to the city prison
pending sentence December 30 on
a bookmaking charge. Sentencing
of Ginsberg was deferred by Jus- -l
tit-- e Alfred G. Hofmann on the
request of the district attorney's
office to allow further investiga- -!
tion.

Today in general sessions, Paris,
through counsel, pleaded innocent
1" indictments charging him with
offering bribes to Merle Ha pes
and Frank Filchok, backlield
players for the Giants, not ;to do
their best in the game, won by
the Bears 24 to 14.

HllSKieS NaillC
All-Opponen-

ts

SEATTLE, Dec. 17-(V- Four

players from UCLA and three
from Southern California were
named on the University of Wash-
ington's football
team today. St. Mary's placed
two and Stanford and Oregon
State one each. The team: ends
Burr Baldwin. UCLA, and Henry
Van Gieson, St. Mary's; tackles-J- ohn

Ferraro, USC, and Don
Malmberg. UCLA; guards Mike
Garzoni, USC, and Paul Evenson,

USC: fullback Lloyd Mernman,
Stanford.

Yenan, China's Communist
capital, is 450 miles from the
nearest seacoast.

Boiling, Leaking

RADIATORS
Need the Attention of
Our Radiator Expert

We have complete) facili-
ties with which to repair,
clean and flush radiators
and coolinc systems. Let
us prepare your car for
winter driving.

Loder Bros.
Oldamobile Dealer

465 Center SL, Salem, Ore.
Phone 6133 5467

On ML UdktT)

HEIBER'S
- AD Work OearaBteed

42S Cearf SL CaU 752J

CHET

Upstate Agency9

Vikiiig Jayvees;Foxeg Olllroilip

leaving the field after the game.

SUGAR RAY ROBINSON
offered the opposite corner to
would fight for the crown, and
several fighters. All but Bell
decided they wanted no part
of the explosive Robinson.

Robinson spent a couple of
years in the army, touring many
camps with Joe Louis.

Coaches Pick
'46 'All' Team

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. IS.-(J- P)

Army's touchdown twins, Glenn
Davis and Felix (Doc) Blanchard,
were the only repeaters on the
1946 All -- American team selected
by the American football coaches
association today for the Satur-
day Evening Post. Here's the
coaches team:

Ends Hubert Bechtol, Texas,
and Burr Baldwin, U.C.L.A.;
Dame, and Dick Huffman, Tenn- -
tackles Geoige Cormor, Notre
essee; guards Al Acase, Illinois,

Paul Duke, Georgia Tech: backs
and Weldon Humble, Rice: center

Glenn Davis and Felix Blanch-
ard, Army; Charles Trippi, Geor-
gia, and Johnny Lujack, Notre
Dame

I Estacada 54-4- 5

SILVERTON, Dec.
Coach Ray Boe's Silverton Silver
Foxes, red hot in the first and
fourth periods, tonight opened
their Willamette Valley league
basketball season by outromping
the Estacada Rangers 54 to 45.
Silverton led 20-- 5 at the quarter,
29-2- 2 at halftime and 36-3- 4 at the
third quarter. Estacada had tied
it at 30-3- 0 and went ahead at
one time on a basket by Dick
Toby, Silverton player. Carl
Wickam of the Foxes led scoring
with 14 points. Hunt of theflang-er- s

had 12. "Pop" DeLay's Sil-
verton Bees won the prelim hand-
ily. 28-2- 1.

ESTACADA (46) (Ml SILVERTON
Clarkson S . F Wickam 14
Anderson S F Toby 10
Hunt 12 C Nado 10
Hayden S G Roth 10
Beckgren 4 G. . Hartmen 6

Estacada rub Ahnert 2. Kubv 2.
Silverton Schaap 4 Officials Tom
Drynan and Al Lightner.

Angels Whack
CC inJJallaS 7

DALLAS, Dec. 17 -- (Special)
Dallas high's Rangers started
their Willamette Valley league
campaign in low gear here to-

night as they dropped the opener
to Mt. Angel 22-1- 9. The halftime
count was 9-- 8 for the Angels.
Berning paced the winners with
11 points. Osuna potted nine for
the Rangers. The Dallas B squad
topped the Angel seconds 37-2- 3
in a preliminary.

City League Cage
Meeting Tonight

With intentions of drawing up
the schedule and naming officials
for the season, the Salem City
basketball league officers and
coaches-sponso- rs will convene to-
night at seven o'clock at the
chamber of commerce. President
Howard Maple urges that all
teams be represented without
fail. The league will get under
way early next month.

TeL 7633

overtime period, finally subdued
the Humboldt State college quint
here tonight 39 to 34. It was
31-3- 1 at the end of regulation
playing time, the Elmer Schaake
rrew having botinced back from
a 24-1- 7 halftime deficit. The two
quints play again tomorrow night
at Eureka, Cal.

Slow in starting, the Cats fin-
ally caught fire near the end of
the game to tie it up. Duane
Ragsdale joined with the ball-hawki- ng

Page and Sebern in the
rally. Then in the overtime the
two peky WU guards stole the
play to give the Methodists the
win going" away. Page was high
scorer for the game with 10 j

points. Sebern wasn t far behind
with eight. It was a hard-foug- ht

struggle throughout.
WtllamrUa (39) (34) HomkoMt
MrRjc 2 F Moses
Sax ton (4) T 2i Eelmn
Racsdale ill ... C ii Brown
Sebern () G 5t Maloof
Pace (101 i G 0i David

Willamette iub MH lev 2. Graham
2. Barbour 3. Barnlrk. Runvan 1 Hum
boldt Klinginfore Jorinson 4. Lxm- -
gan 0. Elibera 3. Funk I

OIMjOKeS il.Ilter
Cage Circuit

PORTLAND. Ore Dec. 17
Th .trupplin young Pacific
coast professional ba.ketball league
will become a seven -- team loop
tomorrow night as the Spokane
Orphans make their debut in a
game at Longview. Wash., against
the Portland Indians. Mike Dolan.
league public relations director,
said it would be the first of four
games scheduled in December for
Spokane, a team without a home

Icourt.
Dolan said games to follow in

January on neutral courts, or on
the home floors of other league
members, would enable the Orph-
ans to catch up with other teams
in the number of games played.

Whitman Beats
CPS, 68 to 52

WALLA WALLA. Dec. 17.-0- P)

Molding the lead from the start- -
mg whistle, the Whitman college
basketball team opened the north
west conference season tonight
with a 68-5- 2 victory over College
of Puget Sound.

Led by wayne fennington. wnoi
scored 21 points, the Missionaries j

held a margin which went as high!
as 20 points and never was less
than seven after the early min
utes of the game.
Whitman, 4S Pn. CPS M
Pennington 21 F Angeline
Portch It F Hoff
Anderson 12 C .. ... Button t
rstrada 10 . G . ... Huntington 3
Wall G Stivers

Substitutes: Whitman ThompMii,
Townsend 2. Soper. Mitchell. Cochran
CPS Ronker 2. Danielson. Salattno.
Mansfield 2. Richer 2. Sawyer 1. Wolfe.

Church Besnlls
First Baptist, paced by Os

Morleys 1C points, moved Into
first place In the "A" leagne
last night with a J1-Z- 7 win
over the Presbyterians at Les-
lie. Other results saw the Men-n- o

n lies tap Salt Creek Baptist.
15-2- 1. and First Christian beat
United Brethren. 25-1- 7.

PHILS GIVE I P
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17 -- UP)

The Philadelphia Phillies today
abandoned their campaign to buy

Triple A baseball club with
President Bob Carpenter declar- -
mg club owners "asked ridiculous
prices. The weaitny young pres-
ident Of the Phils, who returned
from military service with a
promise to lift the club from the
National league cellar, has long
been in the market for a topflight
minor league club.

ie defeat and Pete Belcastre ted

and bedy pressed a
win ever BUI Weldmer. In the
semifinals Fax flapped GeeIts
with an eetnpns held and Lips-
comb ent-rengh- ed Betcaatre.
getting him finally with a crab
held. Fex and Lipeeeaab then
went at It.

Fex earned the Jnnler heavy-
weight trophy fer his efforts,
pins a championship match In
the future with Belcastre. That
match was originally set fer
next week, but as Belcastre Is
leaving far California this week
the brawl has been pestpeaed
fer two weeks. Owen promises
the former GI will get it, hew-eve- r,

seoaer er later.

portion of the tosses aimed at em
didn't hit the jackpot as Coach
Harold Hauk's Vik basketeers
walked off with a 24-- 18 win over
the visiting Democrats from
Portland's Jefferson high. The
low score triumph gained the lo-

cals ample revenge for a 31-3- 0
set-ba- ck suffered at the hands
of George Hibbard's lads last
Week on the Rose City court.
I The kids on both sides were
(pasting off enough last night
and they were coming very close
time and again but it just
wasn't a hot night for either club.
At that the Viks did have some-
thing of their normal efficiency
in the initial half as they worked
Up a 17-- 9 margin as the rest per-
iod came. But in the third quarter
the Hauks tallied not a points
pnd what a life saver that half-tim- e

lead proved as the Jeffs
fnanaged to wrangle six counters
of their own which closed the
gap to two points. As the fourth
Stanza opened, with things look-
ing appallingly bad for the Sa- -
lems. Dick Mase sank a gift toss

the first Vik score in nine min-
utes and then it was Mr. Dick
Allison the peppery little sub
guard who turned on the gas and
pulled the Hauks out of danger.
Allison canned a pair oa nifty 20
foot push shots within the space
pf seconds to up the count to
22-1- 5. The Salems got no more
field goals after this but the game
was safe as the Hibbards could
never get a rally going.

The one fightingly close quar-
ter was the opener when t the two
clubs matched point for point.
Walt Kelly inaugurated pcoring
with a first minute bucket and
Bellinger got half of it back with'
a free throw. Dan M on tag im-
mediately countered with a gift
shot for the Jeffs whereupon
Roger Dasch knotted the count at
3-- 3 with a smacking true howit-7- er

from 35 feet out. Jeff was
never in front again as the Hauks
held a 9-- 7 margin as the quarter
ended.

Bellinger topped the Vik score-pmit- hs

with six. Hefty got seven
for the visitors.

The Salems rest until Saturday
night when they meet Benson';
Tech here
jxfterson u

FG FT PF TPHety f 3 1 0 7
Kelly f 1 0
Enochs c 2 I
Brem g . 0 0
Mont a E ( o 1

Anderson t o 0
Schmeer t . 0 2
Ulerlich c .. 0 0 0
Covey g ... 0 1 1

Totals IS 1 '

SALEM (24)
FG PF TP '

Hou(.k f 2
Bellinger t 1

1

1

Hendrte g 0
Morgali f . 0
Alltaon g 2
Mae g . 1
Cos g

Totals a 11
Officials Emigti and Allen.

Iverson, Gray
Pro Selectees

NEW YORK, Dec.
Pacific northwest college players
were listed today by National
football league teams in player se-
lections for the 1947 season. They
were: By Washington End Fran- -
CIS Bacoka, Washington State;
fjf"1, Ehno irB?nd' Washington
If W,"V.T,. "y lasnington; Center William R. Gray,
Oregon State; Back L. G. Carmo-
dy, Central Washington. By New
York-Ba- ck Duke Iverson, Ore-
gon.

Portlands Top
Seattle Pros

SEATTLE. Dec. The Se-
attle Blue Devils saw too much
of Urgel (Slim)
Wintermute and. too much of John
Mandic tonight in dropping their
opening home Pacific Coast pro-
fessional basketball league game
to the Portland Indians, 48 to 47,
before 1,100 fans. Wintermute, ex-Oreg- on

star, and Mandic, ex-Oreg- on

State ace, tallied 20 of their
team's first 25 points as the In-
dians took a 25--17 halftime lead.
For the game, Wintermute tossed
in 18 points as high point man and
Mandic 15.

Robertson 143 121 140424
Moore lit 143 153412
Alder in - 319 157 133 909
Hoiderbein 192 13 133 490

Interstate Tractor (2)
Stettler 1S4 1S 21
Walter 137 12 117383
Muelhaupt 169 117 146-P4- 26

Robinson 107 109 136 343
W. Vaidei 143 243

Kelts Brown Co. (1)
Powell 160 175 15 493
Jacobson 143 19S 193433
Woodcock 133 113 121309
Hughes 144 190 19 49
Saurs 161 121

before meeting Joe Baksi of Kulp--
mont. Pa., early in 1947. Pun
ctuating his attack with heavy
right-hand- ed blows, the

Britisher opened a cut over
Andersson's right eye in the op-
ening frame and exploited it
throughout the next two rounds.

Referee Teddy Waltham stopped
the bout be.ween the third and
fourth rounds to save Andersson
from further damage. Woodcock
weighed 193 pounds, Andersson
214

Duck Pins
Men's City league results last

night at B. & B. Bowling courts
Included: Comet Cafe 4. United
Growers ; Larsen Home A
Loan 2, Neumans Men's Store
1: Remington Rand J, Stevens
Jewelers 1. Earl Malm captured
high series and top game with
60S and 2C3. and Keith Bennett
had high series 620.

RINGSTEES DRAW
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17-(v- P)

Mexico's outstanding lightweight
boxer, Enrique Bolanos, and Jesse
Flores of Stockton. Calif., fought
ten rounds to what two judges
and a referee decided was a draw
at the Civic auditorium Monday
night.

NEW MEXICO NEXT
HONOLULU, Dec. 17 (P)- - Lei-leh- ua

alumni football players, a
team which toured the Pacific
coast early in the season and
which spilled the University of
Portland, Ore., 39 to 6, Sunday
night, will meet the University of
New Mexico gridders here Dec. 20.

MORAN SOLD
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 17 -- (IP)

The Indianapolis Indians of the
American association announced
today the purchase of First Base-
man Butch Moran from Holly-
wood of the Pacific Coast league.
It was a straight cash deal for a
sum reported unofficially as
"about $5000."

JJrOD Indians1
Loren Mort's snappy Salem

Jayvees won their second
ball game of the season last night
at the Vik floor as they trimmed
Earl Hampton's Chemawa In-

dians, 28-1- 3. Halftime count was
20-- 5. Chamberlain paced the lo-

cals with eight points.
CHEMAWA SALEM
L. Wilson i0 T Culberson (1
Winnmhiul 13) F Unruh (7
Hillalre 41 C ... T. Paulus (2)
Pmkham 3) . G .... Chamberlain (8)
Kalama (3) G Covalt (21

Subs: Chemawa Yallup. Salem
Ctimmings. Pitzer (2). Faschnact (2),
Johnston 2. Michaels. Sogge. Shafer.
D. Pauls (II. McDonald (I) Offi
cials: cmign ana Alien.

East Players
Head for Tilt

CHICAGO, Dec. 17 -- (JP)- Twenty-f-

our football players making
up the East All-St- ar squad that
will meet the West All-Sta- rs in the
Shrine hospital benefit game at
San Francisco New Year's day will, . .1 T A . .
lea e ior me nei iuiijui- -
row night. The squad is under the

a; t . u A n J .. Vuixevuufi ui xjtx iitra uiuj ivc 1 1

of Colgate. Bernie Bierman of
Minnesota. No workout is sched-
uled because of Inclement
weather. The coaches plant a
chalk talk outlining the system
of play to be used In the game.
The squad will leave for San
Francisco at 7:30 p. m. CST.

Sandys Wallop
'Dogs, 57-2-5

SANDY, Dec. 13.-(Spe- cial) --
Sandy high's potent Willamette
Valley leaguer hoopsters opened
their campaign here tonight with
a 57-2- 5 .walloping of the Wood-bur- n

Bulldogs. The Sandys start-
ed fast and held a 27-1- 3 margin
at halftime. Eliason and Williams
paced the winners with 12 coun-
ters apiece.
WoeOara Bandy
Daglien (6) T Eliason (12)
Olson (2) T Wolf 4
Dryden 2) C Burch (6)
Andrews (3) G Williams (12)
Jewell S G Steenson (11)

Subs: Wood burn Shaw (2). Gay (21.
Sandy Dyal (9). Gomoll (4). Bell (1).

BIG BILL: A defensive as well
as offensive standout an the
fast Improving Salem Trail-bra- ze

rs p r a quint Is BUI
(Stretch) Osterhans. - foot
7 -- Inch center. The hustling
'Blazers take on the Seattle
Blue Devils at the armory
Thursday and Friday alghts.

Seattle Quint
rm- - A ininiaAmr tf3 tv a.f ffiisf

The Seattle Blue Devils, an
other newer in the Coast Pre
hoop loop, will play the Salem
Trailblasers next at the armory.
The two-gam- e series Is booked
far Thursday and Friday nights,
8:3 o'clock. Salem City league
teams will play the prelims both
nights. '

The Blue Devils are spear- -
headed by former well-kno-

Washington Husky stars Wally
Leask and Norm Daltherp, plus
Ex-Hus- ky -- feet BUI
Fleming. Johnny Kattea. enee a
St. Martin's flash Frank Wat-
son. ga whixs and Bob
Parsons, U ef Nebraska, make

p the starting Seattle five.

Industrial league Ne. t results
last night at Capitol alleys in

Flri Mil i

Keene'l: Seie X, Brandts Build- -
ers 1; Master Bread Z, KeUy- -
Farquar 1; Nicholsons Ins. t,
Ringlings Pet Shop 1. Warren
Valdes notched the only ef
the evening, a C29, while trund-
ling fer Keith Brown la the No. 1
loop. Johnny Farrar, Brandts
Builders, and eldest pinssnan In
Salem circles In point of years,
was honored with a trophy for
his long service and fine sports-
manship.

INDISTHIAL LEAGt'B NO
Karrs (1)
Mirich 11 12 17S 59
Valdex 12 142 1S7 471
Wherley 124 1S3 10S 3S
Page .. . 14 14 123273
Barnhoidt - 14a ltt 148463
Pacific Frmtt Co. (2)
Haagenson . 147 1B1 174512
Aleahiro 114 12S 17 409
Meyers 143 14 140 414
McNeil 144 1T2 196911
Cook 147 12S 193 44S

Telephone (1)
Irons 1U its 163 5A0
Paterson 144 IftS 196 4SS
Gallagher 1M 11
Beauchamp 1S1 132 199 42S
Olney . 143 129 13744
Brtte Spot (2)
Patterson 123 133 129 404
Simons 1S7 133 129 398
Kirchner .. 177 219 199 9S9
Roaa . JS9 179 195 99
Ertsgaard ... ... ISO 117 IS 45
First National Bank (
Curry 114 IftS 12S 34
Briggs 1S4 193 1

Kottkc 120 130 1

Johnson 131 124 143399
Moms-- . J44 194 139 437

WaKon Brown Co. 3)
Elwood s 130 194

Fox Wins Armory Mat Meet Persons Owning Income Properly
Should insure your RENT CHECKS while your prop-
erty is being repaired or replaced following a fire.
Telephone us for low rate quotation.

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY AGENTS

CHUCK

Billy Fax. the ex -- marine wise
has been right along tap raw In
the rasalin circuit the past
months In these parts, last night
solid Ifsed things even mere far
himself by snatching the verdict
In Matchmaker Elton Owen's

-- man elimination toornament
at the arista it. Fax gained Kef-er- ee

George Poppemheinser --

efsien ever Jack Llpseenab In the
final snatch, a nod that Mr. L.
disliked sa much he caused a
near riot en rente te the dress-
ing room.

In the four flrst-renn- d brawls,
Billy Goelts decisloned Sammy
Kehen. Fx dren-klck-ed a fall
ever Frankle Hart. Lipscomb
bedy slammed the Gray Mask

WANTED!
Walnut Meats

Highest Cash Prices on Delireiy

nonius KLonFEm packeig co.
4X) - INSURANCE
Oregon's Largest

Sod em and Coos Bay
129 N. Commercial - Salem - 9119460 North Front SL, Salem


